Buffalo Gals
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Buf-fa-lo Gals won't you come out to-night,

D

Buf-fa-lo

she was fair

come out to - night,

come out to - night? Oh.

A7

Gals won't you come out to-night and dance by the light of the

moon?

SINGING
Discusswith the childrendifferentwaysmusiccanbe usedin our lives (church,parties,school).
Relatetheir experienceto this 19scenturydancesongfrom Buffalo,New York. Let the children
discusshow thingsmight be differenttodaywhencomparedwith the 1800's. Singthe whole
songfor the childrento get an idea of the melodyand rhythm.Havethe children learnthe song
oneline (pkase) at a time. Thenput the partstogetherto completethe song. Havethe children
noticethat this is a "cut time" song(four bestsper measureperformedlike two) which is
appropriatefor doingthe "polka" a very populardanceof the 1800's.
PLAYING
"Hambone",a popularform of bodypercussionin the 1800ftand 1900ftcenturies,canbe
reproducedin a simplerform for the musicclassroom.Hold onehandabout8 inchesfrom your
lap. The otherhandtravelsback and forth betweenyour handandyour lap making a soundwith
eachcontact. Add clapsor chestslapsto createdifferencesin timbreor for emphasisat the end
clap. Onceyou becomecomfortable
of a phraseTry this pattern:down-updown-up-down,
"spoons",
anotherpopularpercussioninstrumentof the
doing the hambone,trying playing the
times,usingthe samepatternsandtechniquebetweenhandandlap.
CREATING
of 4, 8, or 16beats,havethe childrencreatetheir own "hambone"or
Workingwith a sequence
"spoons"pattems.Usethe up-downactionfor the eighthnotesandthe clapsor slapsfor the
quarternotes. Placestudentstogetherin smallgroupsandhavethemcombinetheir patternsinto
that matchesthe phrasesof the song. Practicesingingandplayingtogether.
a longersequence
LISTENING
or "spoons"playing, groupthe studentswith a partnerfor a
Whenpracticing"hambone'o
listeningexercise.Haveonestudentbe the leaderandthe otherthe follower. The leaderplaysa
shortrhythm patternandthe follower listensand duplicatesthe pattem. Changeleadersand
repeatthe processwith the new leaderand follower. The leadersmay improvisebut the patterns
shouldbe kept shortandsimplefor the follower to listenandrepeat.
INTEGRATION

(FineArts - Dance)

Try the following danceto the song. This songanddancewereoftenperfbrmedtogether.
Startwith two handsjoined, boysfacingout of the circle andgirls facingin. Oppositefootwork.
4 measures Heel,toe,heeltoe, slide,slide,slide,slide(counterclockwisearoundthe circle)
4 measures Heel,toe,heeltoe, slide,slide,slide,slide(clockwise- the otherdirection)
4 measures Clappartner'sright hand3 times,clappartner'sleft hand3 times,clap partner's
two hands3 times,clapyour own lap 3 times(usea clap,clap,clap,restpattem)
4 measures Hook right elbowsandskip with your partner8 skipsin a circle (startover)
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